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Medicinal plants, collected from the wild are a valuable natural resource of Romania 
(Onisei, Stefan, Stoianov, Panzaru, Anastasiu, Cucu 2006). Based on preliminary studies of 
the University of Freiburg, Institute of Silviculture, Prof. Reif and results of a research project 
(Rusdea, Reif, Povara, Konold 2005) a resource assessment of medicinal plants in a defined 
area was performed to find out how wild collection of MAP can contribute to sustainable 
development of a traditional rural landscape in East Europe (Michler 2005). 
Sound nature and extraordinary beautiful landscape characterize the investigation area 
in the Apuseni Mountains (www.proiect-apuseni.org, www.arnica-montana.ro). The variety 
of soil, relief and management resulted in a variety of species rich vegetation types. 
Especially traditional managed mountain grasslands and species rich mountain meadows are 
rich in medicinal plants (Michler 2005). Arnica montana is the flagship species of the region. 
It occurs in Nardus stricta grasslands on siliceous soils. The habitat type (Code 6230) is listed 
in the EU-FFH-directive (92/43). A risk assessment was performed in the project area. It 
demonstrates that habitat loss is a major threat for the remaining Arnica populations. The 
WWF initiated in 2004 a conservation project to develop a model project for the sustainable 
production and trade of Arnica montana, in Gârda de Sus commune (Michler, Kathe, Schmitt, 
Rotar 2004). Key components for successful project implementation had been identified: 
research on arnica ecology, trade chain, socio-economic context and drying methods; training 
and capacity building; development of a local resource management and trade association; 
development and construction of arnica drying facilities. 
The surface of the community Gârda covers 8741 ha. The total of Arnica habitats 
summarize to 550 ha. This refers to 15% of the surface of the community Gârda. The median 
size of the habitats is 0.26 ha. 80% of the habitats are smaller than one hectare. Half of it is 
smaller than 0.25 ha. First results on Arnica ecology and grassland management (Michler, 
Rotar, Pacurar, Stoie, 2005) show that Shannon-Weaver diversity ranges from 0,55 to 1,37. 
The median is 0,97. Dry matter ranges from 0,4 to 2,8 t/ha. The median is 1,1 t/ha. The 
productivity of the grasslands habitats is very low, however it is highly time consuming to 
manage it. Fertilization can increase the production, but is correlated with a lost of 
biodiversity (Pacurar, Rotar 2004). 
Key activities to improve the quality of the collected Arnica flowerheads were 
identified. The locals were trained to apply them. A harvester manual was developed and 
tested and a bonitur scheme to evaluate the quality of the harvested material was developed 
and tested. Tămaş, Vlase, Crişan (2006) analysed the material obtained according to the 
stipulations of European Pharmacopoeia . The quality of the processed flowerheads fulfils the 
requirements. Drying experiments were performed and in order to dry 6000 kg of fresh Arnica 
flowerheads during the short flowering period local drying facilities were constructed and 
tested. A local resource and trade management organisation was found. It consists of a NGO 
called ECOFLORA and a LTD named ECOHERBA. The main purpose of ECOFLORA is to 
protect the wild plant species and their sustainable use generating benefits for local 
communities and nature protection. The association is managing collecting, drying and 
monitoring. The LTD ECOHERBA is the business branch of ECOFLORA. The LTD is 
managing the export and the contact with the buyers. The sourcing and drying process and the 
trade is transparent. 
However in order to stop further biodiversity loss of natural resources of medicinal 
plants in cultural landscapes and to maintain the biodiversity rich habitats the farmers need 
incentives to move on with the extensive management of the grasslands and meadows. The 
socio-economic situation of the people living in the mountains is very sensitive (Auch 2005). 
New strategies that address to the future for nature and for the people have to be developed. 
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